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RPITOF? THFE CONNEýNTION\ 0l1? 1891.

Tie ncîvspapilel-s of Monitreal city have already grivuen attention
to the pceigsof thie Teaecher.s' Coni ention of 1891, huMl hîst
iîlonth in thiat city, and iidcr the guidfanceu of thjuir reports
Nve have beeli able to îwake Up the, followiuig smary. Thle
varions sessions wvere held ini the Me i oîa1Sclool, ail of
thcmn heing 1argely attendcd by teacliers froni uvery section of
the province. 'The proecdings Nvere OiJeiied ini the ii.sual way
by the 1e.E. I. itexford, wvho called upon the Corresponding
secretary, IMY. Arthy, to read the, report of the ecte
Connn1iittee of the Associat-ion. l'il tî rPo.reerence, w'as
made to the orga niza tti of a Dominion Aoitonof Teachiers
îmd(er the presidencey of the lion, G. W. iPoss, of Ontario, to thc
action takzen ini the inaLter of compisory' edtiaion, to the
orvai/iation of a Kidrneini coulectioni Nwîth the, Iubliu
Sehlools of otralad to thme appoinitmnent of anl interi
Secretary ini the persomi of 2Mr. 1-I. 1-1. Curtis. Aftr the reading
of the report, formnai congratulations wvere extendud to Mi'.
G. W. 1>arnclce, IDr. R eanandl the 1Dev. M1r. llexford, in
conisîderatiomi of thieir respective promfletioisi tu hli-hur spheure:s
of labour.

'Mie report of the siub-commmnîiittec on coimnpulsory eduication,
which Nwas ordercd to bc read separa-itely froni die Execuitive
Comnmittee's report, need only be iiiemtioned huere, as the futll
report wvi11 bc found elseNwhcre iii our i-sDsue_ of this înoith.
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306 TUE EDIJOATIONAL RECORD.

The report wvas read Iby Dr. Kilelani. It opened by a blis-
torical sketch of legisiation in Euirope and Amnerica. Then
foiiowUed the opinions of ciinenit jurists and proinient teachiers
in regard to this important subýjeet. The report conciuded by
a recomniiiendation tlîat -steps be takzen to în'eseiît the importanice
of the sub cect to the attention of the Legrisiature at its next
session. The report wvas adopted and( referrcd Vo the Executive
Commiiittce for actioni.

The treasurer's report, read by Mr. C. A. Huimphirey, shlowecl
that $665.16 hiad been received, and .$361.75 expended, leaving
a balance on hiand of $303.41, as agraist $210.72 last year.

Dr. Riobins thonl reporteci on b)ehaif of the Pension Commis-
sioners. This report wvi1l probabiy appear ini full ini ourinext issue.

The report of tli2 Coinmnittee on Canadiani History,w~hile
iinenitioingic the mnies of a coiinînittee representing ail the
provinces of die Dominion thiat liad been suggfe.sted as a proper
represenitation Vo secure a text bok on Canadianl History for al
the provinces, inidicated at the damie time how fiar the original
plan hiad iost soiuethînig of its charaiuter. The prize mroney is
io long(er a donation bnitain m ore ban. Asthie ro)ort says: To
accomnphisl the purpose ini view the ineanis at the disposai. of
that connniiittee are the use of $,2500 for t'vo or thiree ye«irs,
without interest, kinidly given by Mr. J. H. Burland, ]3.A.Sc., of
MNonitreai. Thme report stated that it wvas iikely that this noney
Nvoul bc offered as prizes in a competition for the best history.
Further pecuniary assistance, liowevcr, wvas required, because
provision imnst be mnade to mecet the expenses of the Dominion
Coiinmiittee. It would cost about $,600 to liold one nmeetingc of
that coiinniittee, and more than two or tliroe mecetigs would ilot
be necessary.

lie report of the Coininiittee oni Bxai. naiitionis ini Elementary
Schools wvas read by Mir. McOuat, of Lachlute, but as it involved
recomiundfations of a very important character, it wvas decided
timat action sholibd be delayed until the report hiad been printed
anid distributod ainoiig the toachiers. A copy of the report, we
trust, wvill boi piaced at our disposi foir insertion in th1e 111zcolii.
A like, action wvas also takeni in connection with the report of
the Conlinittee on Goverinmieit Grains for Superior Educationi.
Thule discussion onl this report, therefore, took place on Saturday
iniorninn' whoni a recommnendatioi) whiich wvill appear elsewhiere,
inivolvingç a ïiew mnetlmod of distributing the grants, wvas ordered
to bo placed beforo the iProtestait Cminittee.

Mr. 11. J. Iewtoii, M\. A., of Sherbrooke, thon read his paper
on the "' Professional lraiingiç of Teachelers," whichi opened up
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pcrh-aps the miost important question of the day in connection
wvith our schools. Mr. Hcwtonl's plea for tlie enlargement of
the powers of the Central Boardi of Examiners, andc his further
plea for an improveci andi exten(lcd systein of trainiing for
teachers in oour Normal Sehiool, not onily inidicated som-e serionis
defeets in our system, buit ivill lead us, it is to be lioped,
eventually to find sone, reiiedy for thiese defeets. We expeet
to be able to give a fuîll report of Mr. I-ewton's argumients iii a
subsequent issue.

Mr. J. S. Tomnkins, of Granby, followecl Mr. Ilewton with a
paper on "1The best mieanis of Imiproviigç the Efficieiicy of our
Elemientary Schools." H1e also took occasion to point out the
cleficiencies iii th e management, pecuniiary support and inspec-
tion of thiese schools, not s0 muchel evidenitly with the desire of
findinig fafit, as to suggest a renîcedy. The paper wvas well
received and Nvill, no doubt, be placed at our disposai for puibli-
cation.

Mr. Johin Whyte, of Megantic, followed Mr'. Toinkinis on the
saine suh1ject in a very pleasant address, in wvhich lie c]assified the
people agaînst wvhom the Sehiool Coiinxnissioixers hiad gencrally
to conitend in the country districts. Thiese, lie said, included (1)
those xv1îo did not believe iii sehool eduication, (2) the property
owners who hiad no cli ildren to senci to school, niany of whomn
believed that payiing moliey for sehiool purposes Nvas extortion,
and (3) tiie absente property hiolder who abhiorred ail taxes.
In fighitiing -ant hs three classes the zealous Sehiool
Conîmiiissioner of ten of flcially cornes to grief, being lef t onit in the
cold whien thie timie of election cornes round. ien the dual
char.acter of our scliool systein is anothier defect wvhichi, like the
othier, seems to be inisurmounitable. Two sehools in oie district
Nvhiere one wvas often more tha-n enoughi, not; unfrequenitly
resulted in naithier of thein being good for imucli. Mr. Whyte
also entered a plea in favour of a lim-ited course of training in
our Normal Scliool for our elenientary teachers. Hie thouglit
that the arranging for a three, mnonths' course in the Normal
Schiool wvoulOl do a great deai towards improving our scliools.
Teachers, lie said, generaily kniow enougli, but do not knlow how
to impart thieir knowledge to others iii a riglit \vay.

Sir Willian D)awson, hiaving been invitedt to address tixe
Convention at the close of Mr. Whiyte's excellent aiid practical
remiarlzs, referred in fittingç ternis to the progtress eduacation xvas
eviclently miakingr in the Province of Quebec.

The liev. Mr. Taylor, Inispector of schools, in following up thxe
discussion of thxe questions touchied upon by Messrs. Toînkins
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anit *Whyte, traceci iily of the tiefects of ouir elemnentary
sehlools to olle of the prinîary causes wvhici bias beeni pointed. out
(agrain aid aigaiii. Iiierea-seti grants, as lie saqid, are anl uirent
îîecessiby. As thlese rantits are at îreseilt, buie people of ten care
littie wvhethier thecy secure thecin or flot. If the G-overnînienit
wvi1l oiily icreaise the suibsidy as to inalce it ail object to work
for a larger granit, thien School. Corinnîissioniers -%viil flot be slowv to
carry out the lawv iii every dlef;ail. Iii connection withi this
discuission, Mr. M. T. Trueil, of St. Johni, thiouglit thiat centraliza-
tion of district schools would bu advantagceous, as itlbas been
found iii Vermiont.

iDuriiig the session on Thursdlay vnigthe timie wvas devoted,
to the rdngof the Presideit's Address, and a, paper on
".1oriin," by Dr. Robinis. As both of thiese papers are likely to
be placed. before ouir readers iii uliabridged foriin, it 1.: only
necessary to recoiinînend thien to thc attention of all wvho desire-
to learii, iii thc first place, whab, a true eduication mieans, and iii
the second liow far the iinîchi applaanded iiatural înethiod of
inipartig inistruction diflers, or does nlot difle-,r, froîni the method
of the cenituries of wvhichi Euclid is iel.d a-s an exponent.

Aînong othiers whio tookz part ini thec, procecdinigs of the eýven-
îni(y vere MVr. Jesse D)avis, of Riast Farnlaiiiî, wlho sang vcry
effèctively a favourite hyliun iii a voice of imicli sw'ectincss
andi colnhJass, and Miss Siinplia and Prof. Stevens, ecdi of
whiom gave a highily appreciated readino

On Friday liloring thc programmne included the inceptioil
of the process for electinig officers, a Eist of whoin is giveni
elsewhiere, thie discussion of I)r. R:)obinis' paper', and "Ilints on1
Teacling rirencli" by the Rev. T. Z. LeFebvre, B.OC.L., of Quiebec.
Mr. I.eFebvre sueinis to have inivented. a conîprehenlsive ]niebhod,
fir-st, for the giving of a truce and stable pronîuiciation; seconld
for promnotiing a llicy of r-cadiing and tranislation>, and thirci,
for producig a. qieker coînprcbiension of spokenl Frenchi; and,
as thlis mnethod. is no iliere theoury, butt onle thiat lias been care-
fully tested ani lias produiced bbe iiiost gratifyiing results, the
teachiers secmied to take thie decpest initeresb in Mr. LeFebvtre's
explanations.

Ini the afternoon, wvIile thc elections wvere beinig proceeded.
witli, D)r. T. Wesley Mîilis, of M1,cGili University, read a hiighly
practical anti initeresting paper on tic "Teacling,, of Physiology
and Ilygciene(" iii our schlools. In the opinlion of Prof essor
Milis, physiology was being( tauglit ini the schools to piipils
whiose ilninds cotild not grasp the idea, andi freqiienbly the
subject wvas tauiglit by teachiers whio did not know as inucli as
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they rnlighit abouit it themlselves. One of the hiardest attempts,
and one tliat hiad proved a total failtire iin li'iglandic, ini the
history of eclucation, ;vas the atteinpt to introduce physiology
inito the schools. Thie "Ptfne"series of text books on
physiology ani hygiene, camne ini for strong condenination fromn
the professor, whio characterized thei as being practically
useless. Many instances were given, whichi, the speaker
contended, vouild give the child false ideas. Thie first anci
second books lie called false physiology ani said if hygiene were
to bc tangbit in thiis fashion the effècts on the-, systeins of other
thiîîgs besides alcohiol and tobacco shiould be shown. If suchi
subjeets were to be taughit ini the schools at all, thiey should be
taughit iînorally andi iot scicntifically. Ail initerest-ingc discussion
followecl, ini whichi the pr'esideîît, Principal Masteni, Mr.
Alexander, ai several others took part. he subject wvas
closed by Dr. Mini these words :"Adii~ce thie moral
character as f ar as you can by ail the ineans in your power, but
don't cail it physiology or hiygieie."

his wvas followved by a paper on physical education by
Mr. W1. S. Knleelanld, 1.C.L., of Montrcal. Thie patper xvas anl
exceedin.gly interesting one, being illustrated by the drill of one
of -Mr. Knieelaiid's own classes, boys and g'irls ini partial uniforin,
wvho wvent thougli thieir exercises with ease and wvell trained
agility. The di scussion wvhich followed -%vas taken part in by
Miss Barnjuin and Mr. Hacaulay, their reinarks adding very
rnuchi to the interest of the procecdings.

The inanner in w'hichi Miss Matilda lliggiisoni broughlit t'le
subýject of ,Elemnentary Schiool-worký" before the Convention bias
been very ighrlly spoken of, bringing to an end the afternooin's
session so pleasantly and profitably spent by every teachier
present.

'Tle conversazione ini the evening wvas largely attended, the
social part of the programme being preccded by three addresses,
a well rendered song by Miss M, ilkinson of Quebec, and an
adrnirably executed recitation by Messrs. WTarner and Gregor.

Mayor \IViShlane wvas thie first speaker. Iii the uîamle of the
citizens of M\onitreail lie bade the clelegates wvelcomne, and hioped
that their labours hiere woull be productive of good. It hiad
been suggested thiat the Dominion Aýssociation shouki mieet ini
this city, the commnercial mietropolis, next year. He could only
say thiat if lie wvere inayor at thiat timie, lie would give themii as
iearty a welcoinie as lie did. now, and woli do al.l in bis Power

to ]nakze thecir -visit a pleasant one. At the close of Mr.
McShane's, address if, was unanimously resolved that, the
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Association extenid an invitation to, the newly organized
Doiniion Association of Teachiers, to hiold their first mee -tiniiin
Montreal duiringr the sumer monthis of 1892.

The second speaker wvas the lion. Judge Lynch, and as Iiis
uitterances have been referred to at length elsewhiere, it is but
fair that bis address shoiuld be griven in f ill, as it wvas -reported
iii the Montreal Daily JVitncss. This is griven elsewvhere.

.At the end of Jndcre ILynchi's address, Professor Crockzet, of
Morrini college was introduced to, the Convention. Layrng
dowvn as a first principle that our schiools have to deal more with
the inîmiiediate mental,' physical., anci moral improvemnent of the
pupil than witl he tic idiing of a. pupil towards a certainl
business destiny in af ter life, lie proceeded to give a clear and
succinct description of the Newv ]3rmiswick system, over wvhich
lie hiad presideci for so, many years. The manner of distributing,
gants, the systemn of inspection and the provisions for the
traiiig( of teachers, were flot only cxplaiiied but defencled, (and
there is nlo douibt that bis rernarks 011 tie latter subject will
have somne efllect iiiaakn the Province of Quiebec to, the
niecessity of iinakingc provision for the supplying of ail ouir
sehouls with trained teachers.

At the close of tie programme, refreshmiients werc provided,
and a pleasant hoiir spent in the renciiwingc of friendships aînong
the teachers and the proniiotingc of niew ones.

The withdrawal of Mr. Aeadrspaper on "School.
libraries,' *fromi the programme, at thiat gentleman's special
request, provideci the Convention with timie to turii to, the
discussion of the Pension Act. l'le issue of the discussion wvas
the election of two new commnissioners in the person of -Messrs.
Arthy and Masten. 'fle further omission fromi the programmiie
of the papers to, be read by Mr. Parmielee anid Dr. liarper,
enabled the Convention to turil to, the dliscussion of the printeci
report of the Commiiittee on the Distribution of Grants, in behiaîf
of superior eduication, the issue of which discussion is to, be
found i the following amiended reconîmiiendaitioii. This discus-
sion virtually broughit the Convention to a close.

The first section of recommendation provideci that a sumii not
exceedingr onie-third of the totail aiiiount distrîbuteci by Uhe
Protestant Comminittee shoiuld be divided between McGill tind
Bishiop's College Universities, iii the samne proportion as at,
present. This wvas adopted \vitbout discussion.

The second section regulated the grrants to, affiliated colleges.
It provided that wlîen they did niot coiîIpte witlî the academies
they should have a grant of $400 eachi and a bonus for evcry
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inatriculateti stiident passing the sessional. examination of the
university with wvhich lb is connected. Whiei thiese collegres
conîpete with academies they should be regarded as acadeniies.
Mie section wvas adopted witli sliglit amnendments.

The next section cleait wit1 acaden)y and sohool grants. Mie
grnswere to bc (letlerinied by the following standards:

Grand total of marks, averagres of the percentages pe "'radle,
percentage of those enrolled who presented themnselves foir
exainiation, percentage of passes reckoned lu i the saine manner,
average percentage of those enrolled wlho passed iii g'eomnetry,
aigebra Latin, French and Englislî ,gcneral excelleîîcc of
examinations and of sel jool,, as sho'vn by report of the inispector,
average inîm11ber wvho passed in Latini,"IFr-eilc, EiigIisli, geoinetry
and algebra.

.Zitoikd MOUSg aub Q90mments.
The Annual Convention of the iProvincial Association of Pro-

testant Teachers, wvhicli was lield this year, as usual, in Monitre.al,
hiad about its proceedings inucli that will dîstinguishi it froni
its predecessors, iii the meinories of those. wlxo happened to be
present at its varions sessions. Mie iiiiinber lu attendance wvas
more thanl sufficient to show hiow far our teaichers fromn aill parts
of the Province are willing to make somne sacrifice of time anld
money to take part ln the deliberations of thecir felloNv labourers.
It lias rcl)eatedly been said, in the hearing of Quebec teachiers,
thiat the gruiding principle iii our provincial educational ntove-
inents is thiat of self-sacrifice; andi perhiaps at this convention,
more than at any otlher, the tenidenicies of a truc self-sacrifice,
as distinguishied frola a mnake-believe self-sacrifice, were made
apl)arenit. WThatever inay be the opliiiol) of those who claini that
the EDUUTiIONAI. REcoJw should not say too imucli on one subject
or too littie on auîothcr, it would be shecer hypocrisy to attexnpt
to disguise the fact thiat somne of the mieiers, of the AssociaLtion.
have of late beeni trying to miake l:oo muchel of bie Convention
in the direction of thecir personal ambitions. In these ties, lb
is ofteil difhicult to keep caucus-force ont of eveii bhe iosb sti(ld
of otur societies. Every day brings us freshi proof liow bhe
country at large lias sufflered fromn its cvii tendencies. Eveni
our clhtrchi courts are far' froiii beiing beyond its sîceker
doininancy. Indeed, so îîniversal lias its operatioiis couic to
bc exteiided, from the polibical cluib-hionsc to the temple of God,
that to wvarui any socieby against its obliquities sems, at tinies,
at least to those whio jusbify it as a necessity, as tbc profanie
reviling of a law of nature. Yet every one nutsb regret thait
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the statenient lias liad to be mnade opeîîly concerning Mie
indiret iiiethods w~hidli soine, of Uic niîembers of the Association
are pursuiîîg to fasliion a public opinion ini tie Cionîventionî,
which is aniythiiîîg but the outeoie, of a ývell-nîaVutiredl anid
iîniprcjud(iced public, opinionî, spoîitancous as it ouglit Vo be, in
its action. Mie Nvords of advice %vliichi iere given by the
chairinan 'pro Icm., ' lieîî accusations aud counter insinuations
liad beeni mîade ini open iiieecting ivere Liiely and to tie point,
thoughi peîlîaps tlhcy lost soîiewhiat ini thecir force froin Llic
earnlestiness wviLl wliich that gretitlinian afternvards advocatecl
certain nominations to office. It is noV every mian, liowever,
-who eau always be as good as biis prayer, and licuce, ontsidc, of
any apj>eai'ance of inconsistency on tue pýart of Dr. Rlobins, it is
Vo be lioped thabth Uic ordis of advicc wv1icli lie utLered ini
denuniiciationi of eveîytlîinig like, a caucus pre-arrangeîneîît of
policy for tic Coinventioni will haea perniîanit eMcet, anld
whNvii the tiine coiles round for aniothier animal gahrnno
teachier slial liave cause, Vo atctsü blis fellow Veachier of conduet
indiseceet and inîipolitie. 0f tic events whIich nake the
Conivention nonce seenied Vo cause sncbi a stir as the adclress
dehivered by tuie lion. Justice Lyc i îless iù ivere the after
discussion on the Pecnsion Act and Uhc election of Comîunissioncers.
It is very dificuit to kioîv lioNv far wve are to folloîv the Judgc,
iin his spirit of reforin, inîitil hie ]las mlore clearly deied whiat
modifications lie îvould like Vo sec iîîtroduced iiito our systeini.
liclbas referred Vo soiie i rregila ri tics arisîtig, froin a seenîingr
nîlisinVtcrpretation of Uic statutes, or Uhc spirit iin whichi certain
of tlin wverc fraiuied, and aV Uic saine Mine lias pointcd outV
the ir-respoîisibility of the adiniistrcative body whici lias the
distribution of the minonys devoted towvar(1s the support of
Superior Edcto.But these. grievances, as the Judgcr lias
called theon, arc 110 new and original referenices- Vo a state of
affiairs thiat is likcly to continue until soine miore efficient forîni
of adminjistrationi lias beenl ProýectedI by thc poîvrs thiat be.
Indecd, until thue laVe Minister of (Jrown iLands awoze, thieir
echioes ini the Convention, niany hiad looke i uponi Uic question
of thc Unliversities' righit of baigthe share of unloiîcy wvhichi
Vhicy huave eujoycd 50 long, and the alloViîeîît of tlie Jesuits
Estates as dead issues, at lcast the one, dead and the other
about Vo be settlcdl ini an amnicable îvay. Tlie latter question
namnely, the instâallent of the funds arising fronm the JesuiVs'
Estates iîîvolves ïa wvider question wliicli Judge Lynch imnself
bias declared liq would not like Vo sec rcsuscitated. May it,
therefore, not bc wise Vo lot Uhc lesser question rest as quietly
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as the greater, and engage the attention of thec publi witlî
SOifll prolQCL whieroby the administrative body shiah bc re-
o1ranlized as a body rcsponsible directly to the people. Tbie
Judge lias deelained aast'ie. Protestant Conînittce as an
iriesponsible body, but lie bas not shiow' wliercin tliat body is
flot represeutative, and until lic does so, lic is not ?likcly to
inistituite a reforini whielî nînist biave its iiiepltion 1'ecomnien(ed
by sitch a, proof. 1-le bias (leclared biniscif to bc a mîan of the
people, and, as sucb, a (leadly oppolîcut Co anlytbiîîgy likze taxation
without, represeiitation ; but lie lias not proved blhat the
Protestant Coiniittec oc 105ot represent the people, and as
the proof thiat sucli is the case rests witli iîn, wve muist awaiù
biis furthier rcconunlclilatioIis ini favour of an improved systemi
for the disburscîeet of ùhe funds for superior education.
Thlbse wvlo knlowv J*udgef Lynchi calniot but respect biis hionesty
of purpose. le Nvas once a inieni ber of tbie Protestant Coin-
miittee, and ve trust the day is not far (listant wvlien lie shiall
agrain be able to gieof lus advicc iii eduicational afIhirs as at
iiiemiber of thiat body, whetbler lie suiccced or not in niakinig
it more of a rci)resen tative body thlan ià sems to bimni to be
nlo'. *wlieu lie ag"aini resumes lus seat at that Board, xve feel
as,-utred that lie ivili cbange biis opinion albout inany things HxI
eoîînection withi our eduicational. systein. H-e xvii fiîîd ont in a
x-ery short tinie thaL tbe influiences coîîtrolling the Comînittee
are îtery îuu1chi the saine iniluences thiat control. the Provincial
Association of Tecacliers, pronioting a uniil 2atioi of interests
betwveen the teachecrs and the present sYstein, wvheffher these
interests be of the people or not. Ile ivili find ont tliat if the
systcui nudfer wvhici oui- siuperior scluools are beingY carricd on
is riiig our schools and tlhe people, it Nvas not, fraîned with
that intention, but ivas suggcested and nur-tured by one whose
souind judgineîît hielias îîot uîuifrequienitly spoken of ini the
highest ternis of praise. Ho xviii pi-obably find ont tluat if the
elenîentary sub.jects, stnch as readiing, wvîitin, aritlnnetic, and
spelling, are neglected in our sehiools, it is not because the
reguilations of the Conuniiittee. have dîisci-iiiniuted( agrainst the
careful study of sitch subljeets, secing, no chiid can procceci to
the exainnatious auitliorizcdl by the Commnittee, withlit hiavincg
miade sufficient pm-on-ss ini ail of tluexn. R-e xviii doiubtless also
End thiat the Counnîiittee does flot base Mie standinig of oxîr
su perior sehiools cxcli siNely upon the higher branches, that,
-%ithi the exception of Latin, the subjeets which Mr. Lynch
calls the liguler branches are optional subjeets ln tbe eyes of
the Protestant Couixnittee, anid that but for thc opposition of
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the teachiers, even Latin wouild have remainedl optionai as a,
subýjeet ili the coursé of study for ouir Academies. Buit it is
hardly necessary for us to indicate fiirther, directly or mldi-
rectly, liow far the Protestant Comnmittc are labouring in a
good cauise amid in the right direction. There can bc no0 hiding
of the fact that inany people ini our province, have been Iooking
uipoli ouïr educational enterprises after the mîanner of Judgeû
Lynch. 'fhey are willing to praise or blle by inajority, andL
as Qxhey hiave, discovere(l llaws in Ca systcmi whichi is sai(l to,
to have beeii fostered for the illost part by the sumîshinle of onle
]nan1's sinile, it eau liardly bc forbiddeu to, others to be chary
of a reformn that Iinds its inception ini a single manl's frowii.
A systei of edncation, to be suiccessf tl, imust be founded on fir-st
principles, a reforin that can bc jiustîfied imust have more thanl

a jority for its justification. The study of Latin or Greek
mnay be made as usefl to, a boy inu bis Iafter life as the study of
bookz-keepiing or agriculture. Indeed, in the course of study
there is itot a siul-jeet whIich eau well, be eliminated if otir boys
are to be made ail-rounid praLtical min, anid ouir girls the after
teachiers of thecir owvn or other pcolple's children. It secins
ahnost ridiculous to the truc educaitionist for somne sebool.
snbýjects to be called the Il highler branches " and others tlic
"practical subjtects." Ail sub1jCets thiat are w'orthîy a place iu

anly souuid cour-se of stildy are practical. subJects, wvhile ail arc
equahly importanlt. Besfi.tes, they are ail celmentary Si]bJeets.
The Il ighIer brandi '> is only iln order after the pupil lias, left
sehool ; and it woufld be wvell if the erities of auy systemn of
i1uparting instruiction to the youugr Nould only kecp) this in
view, emeueigaù the saine tinie as a, first prixiciple, tha.t
the ouly thling that cali ijustifv the introduction or amplification
of amly sub1ject lu mmly scihool couirse of stuly is i ts efficielncy as a
inleanls to man îd, the end biig the ient-a illnprov'eiient of thle
puipil, the promn<tiiig of aL mental aCtivitY thlat enlabies the pupil
to takze chlarge or bis omil pimysical, intellectual aimd moral beiugo.

--Thle subl)ject tllat scenîcd to Coule llext ini importance, froin
thme fervid toile ini which it w'as discnsscd, îwas the Pension Act.
This is piircly a teacher's question and it is to be rcgretted thant
onc of oir newvspapers lias nmixed it up, inadv'ertently no, dotubt,
withi gencral eduication-al issues. Tihe mei'its or denierits of flic

Peso c on ubct hb laa
Penio A oru asu'ei; ~vihawys provokzes a lively

discus-sion ini the Convention, thoigh it is Sommiewvhat str.ang(e
that the question lias iever yet mnade sufficieuit progress as to
bc relc-gated to the action of a subl-commuiiittee. There, appear
to be anomnalies ini Lme Actw~hiehl arc said to, st-anp, ini one case
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an ,act of justice and. beiievolence as illegal, and iii aniothier case
a eîigatof inijustice as legal1. But it is hardly a question

for us to discuss before the teachiers have been fully hieard. fromn.
Thie-writer lias already been accused of kîîloîing nothing about
the labours of the administration, mid is wviHiing to assumne the
fulil responsibility of bceingç iii the imajority until more, lighrit lias
been thirowvn on the -sub~et It was at 0mie time thoughit thlat
the Boards of Sohiool Comnnissioners wouild assume the burden
of the stoppages, but the mioyen tent, iniaigurated anid stili
continued by soine of the more geiterous of the B3oards, iras, for
somne reason or other, indirectly frowncd ilpol, and lias couse-
quently mnade lîttie or no progress. li our opinion, sucli Nvould.
be al solution of the (lifliculty. Meanmtînie, hiowever, the EucA
TIONAL :RECORD -%Vili inake sp.,ce for .-My suggestions thiat înay
deliver the sublject froin the, olass of vexed qestionis.

-Ve expect to give ini our next issue the verbatimi reportO
of the liev. M.ti-. Ilexford's address at the Convention on M1oral
Training ini Our Sclhools. Coîniiig als it does after the promii-
nence that bats beeiî given of late iii these pages to varions
articles on this sullject, \Ve caiilot buit wveicome its uitteranices.
Thie iieces.sity, for improvcd iietliodis iin training our childrin
to knlow the righit froîni the wvrong, and whlat is of more umni-
portance, to create ini theii hiabits of righlt doiiug, is pressing
itseif uipon the people of every section of tle continent.
Partyisniii churohi anmd state, and selfislmles-s ini every walkz in
1.ife mrate (t righit of tieir oîvn, but. it is xîot thce 9iýqht as dis-
tin)çruislicd from ic the n Christ did not establishi two
systeins of ethics, and Christian ilioraiists canl Iznow buit onle.
"Be ye irise as serpents and 11.rnîlless as (loves" docs miot

IneaîîI that, society Inay mîdi(ernîjuei( al inan.'s. reputatiox a 1 d
smnile on iîn w'ith a-lIil te, sweetiness of inniocnce (Iluring the
process. -.An oye foi' au eye " my stili bc a 1)rinciplo, bult it
is anl immnoral Principle and let uis not admit it ini our ices, hy
porimitting it in oui'cr de' playground. Thero is but one,
iniorality, amd it is the training ini Ib1is nmlorahity ire woul( l ave,
in onu' sohools, a, xuora.lity that is simicere ellough- to do0 the uicht
by ail imoul irrespecti\'e of the feeliigs that Proyoke to haïm711-
doiiig ont of rovengre.

The, folloiving is the report of the lion. Judge L c'saddrcss
before the Conv'ention as given by the M.Lonitrea-l DailylVtc.s
]lteferringý, to ]lis first grievance, Judge Lynch "protcstedl
against the înoney docrivcd froin the sale of iuarriage licen-ses
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oigto the universitios. Mhe Committee iii givincg it to tho
iinive,..sities -were misintcrprctiîîg thie law. Ycars ago, Mr.
Chauveau, late superinteudcnt of educationi for Quebec, hiad said
tliat this wvas whiat the statute nieant; but lie conteînded strongly
thiat it incant anything but thiat, and, the connniiittec were wrong
iii ýacceptig M-r. C1lîaiveau's interprotation. iey should do
their duty and divide the iioney amloîîg academies and mlodel
sehlools, as wcll as thli uiversities. Iu justice it belonged. to
the elcmcuitary sehools. (l{car, hiear.) It was an unýjust tax,
as the moucey wvas not at prcsent cxpeudcd upon the young men
and young woinen w-ho Nvere desirous of becoiugc united. Tlue
struggle of the acadcmy wvas lbceoiiiigc harder year by year
because ef, the diiiishino' Eiishi population in our country
townus and villages, an d it behoe hn ocr o hs
institutions of lcariug.i llhe univcrsities werc iinterestcd iii
their maintenance, as froin thoîni tlîeir ranks wcvre rccruited.
WTlnle hie did not wauît to depreciato thc city sehiools, it wvas a,
rccocruized filet thiat a grreat proportion of the successful
univcrsity stu(flents camec froin the country. The second
grricranceh hi lad wvas conniectcd wvith the Jesuits' Estates Act.

Ther wasa rustie of excitement. Thie Judglçe siiiiled. ', 1
doîî't inteid. to re-open thiat q1uestion,' hie said, <I h ave hieard
all I want to of h.' (Hear, hiear.) It was detcrnriiined by the
Protestant ieînbers of the Legisiature, and agrced to by the
Goveriiimeuit, lie contimied, to divide this iiuoncy, 862,000, Up
aînoigst the eleincutary sehools, b)ut it wvas fouîîd unifeasible,
as the anounit per sehiool. would have been very sia.ll. Mien
it -as dccided to (livide it up amoiig the superior sehools. He
foinid afterwards, to ]lis ainuent, wlhen lie had lcft the
Legisiature, that it lid been placed iu the liauds of the,
Protcstant Comîniiittco- wiLlh no reser'-atioui for its use. Sixty-
two thousand. dollars hiad been placcLi iii thoe hands of a, body
of mon niot responsiblo to aiiyone. Hie did not mean to Say
thiat they Nvould do ainytliiugr wromg with Mie miouey. Had lie
been a încinbcr of Mie Legisliituire, lio would have protcsted.
aga iinst the plaiug of a, suin likze that iiu thie bands of a body
of irresî)onsible mcei, to (Io with as tlicy saw fit. Thon lie
came to blis third griovance. Mie precît systeul iundcr wvhichi
our lîigh sclîools and acadeinies are beiiug carried on is ruiing
our schools and thîe peop~le. Childreii, hie said, wvere being
crannocd Nvith uscless Iziwld,. They werc o-oilucr on tule
assilnuption tliat eovoî-ybodly wvas to reçoive a, uiversity oduca-
tion. lie wihdthat every child could recoive one, but
everybody knoiev how imîpossible this w'as. :Not more thau five
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per cent. of the students of the country sclbouLs passed blîrugli
iiiiiversîties. They had but twvo or thrne nmouthls inbb twco or
tbiree years in btheadnî course tu ili.îîih the eduication tlîcy
received ilu the elenientary sehuools. Anîd yut lie saw, iii bis
jouirneyiingYs througbi the country, littie cli ijidren carîrying g., a
bundies of books upuon bhe moust cuxuflieated bu].) 'jects. lic diii
not, know but wlvhat ini doing this tlwy \Veru unduavuuring. tu
combine intellectual and pIîy.ical. culture. Tlie fact, uf die
niatter wvas that 95 per cent. of thec chlldren in bie contry
academlies wvere bcinlg taughit sub~ct fo vihthylaln

possible use, whilc biiose su1.-jects nccuded iii thleir everydziy
life were being nieg-lectud, lie woul venture tu say tit, .90
per Cent. of the '.A.A.' Candidates cuuld nut, rend, NWrite alld
speli correctiy. Wbiy was this? IL wais because hs ami.
otlher impuortant sib*Jects were ncgIýlecýted fur bbe lugeIir brandies
11pon -%vichl the (2oxîilittec based the obudn f bile aca.deilies
of the Province. Whiat, benclfit wats lb, tu a youuug man~u bu

istudy Latin or Grcek for thircc niuntls wlio spent bhe remaunii-
ig lîi ni ontlhs wvorkziig on a farin ? TIbey wvanted a phîiin
but tlboroughi Eng-lish education. Tfle systein wvas badil i
itself, and it was ruinling ibseif. le Nvould say thatit î 5 lier
cent. of bhe teachiers thouglit, as lie did. .1.>rsvrance by tlie
Coiiitbee in bhc hune thecy Nvere folluwving( wuould resuit ini
riiugii the sehools. 0f course, it was gratifying bu read ini
tbc reports that, so inany scbuhltrs lii passýed iii algebra, and su
niauly in Latin, and so on. If1e wvas pluased bu sec lb Iiîîî.sulf
but lie )xnew this Nvas Al vruug. Theure \as tuu nmuh tlucory
and too libble 1)ractice abolit bile cuurse uf sitildy. lit wvas
commercial schuuls that, thcy wan Led. Ile beard that tîey
had thlat aftcruloon refuiseclt Iocuz a"îclur s a study
ini tbc sehlools. Ie wvas sorry bu leairi this. Hie w'uuld haive
liked bo liave been preseuîb and bu hiave spukicu uipunl thc
subject. Tbiey did ,,vailt agriculture ini btheluus Tlhe boys
and girls froi bhc fathccbe boue ami sinewv uf die
comutry, and bbey desired specal chiug in blhe bra'ncui of
practical use to bbcm. Tbcey shuuld cupy Ontariu, wlicre t1lcy
liad a beaubiful little bcxt-bookz on bbe, slibject uscd lii e\(crN'
sehool. Tbe trouble wvas that, thie idea of bhc Prout.ýtaî
Coiiiniitbee were too inucli in Elle witlî universiby- cducatiuîu.
Thiey did not encouirage bbc acadeiniies and lîigh :sluol suifiI-
cicubly. Tie umivcrsibies ;vcrc stroug, auJd cui illaku bii
own way. The comibrýy acadenies wverc feeble, auud nueded
assistanlce. Support for thie country scliuul. meant pros1îueity
for thc coiinbry."
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-Whiile sorne are auxions to narrow the scliool opportunities
of the youth of our land to a course in whichi the culture of
the mind is to depen(l upon book-keepiiug and kindred suibjeets,
it is pleasant to recognise the pleadings of the illontreal Star
ini favour of University Extension. The farixner's boy bias a
soul to, be cultivated Lo its fuflest bent as well as the million-
aire's son, a nd every opportunity should be givenl to bothi Vo
niake thie mnost of thieir powers, side by side. Thie inan whio
says that Latin and Greek are iuseless sub1Jects to the farmcr's
boy can hiardly realize the righits of every cliuld in our coin-
iiiinity to, be wvel1 educated, be lie farnier's child or millionaire's.
As the Star says, IlNo cducational. systenm is othier thani iniade-
quate wlichl does not ofer opportunity Vo capacity andci nterest
iii whvlatever station of life they miay be found. Tlie niost
valuable part of a nation's wealth is the intelligence and
character of its people. To develop these, education mnust be
open to -%blosoever shows imiiself worthiy of it." Can it,
thierefore, be said that an education whici bias for its object
the inere maigof office boys, clerks and shop-keepers out of
our farmners' boys is superior to the edtucation wvhicli may fit
thiemi to coîne in contact withi the "'bigber branches" in a
University Course, even if hie iîever Einds biis way to a
University ?

-Another educationist bias auother way of putting tbis
educationial problein. Mosgo0'B3ryen, whio lias cha-rre of
the Churcb of Saut Andrea dlelle Frate, il,omie, Italy, preachied
iii thec Chiurcli of the Gesu soine weeks ago. The sacred
edifice w'as croîvded. Thie subýjeet witli whvicb' the learned and
cloquent divine decait wvas the antagonisin -vhici bias arisen
1)etwveen tbe churcli and the state with regard to, the education
of the youing.H li eld that the state, in trying to superintend
thie education of the younig, Nvas facting unjustly, anci was, iii
fîa, undertalzingr a taslz Nvicbl did not ie itntbspeeo
its proper action. In assunilg the rigblt to control the educa-
tion of the young, thie state Nvas exercisingr a, tyrannical power.
rTliî preachier traced the history of tbe bunan race fromn the
creation to flhc present day. The Chutrchi of God biad an
imprescriptible righit Vo, the education of chidreni, becauise, iii
thie lirst pLi~ce, shie iad beenm diviinely appoînted to do so by bier
Divine founlder, Jesus Christ, wl'ho hiad said to lier, IlTeacti al
tie nations wha,-tsoever I hiave conmmanded you; " and, in tbe
second place, she lias fulfilled that coimnand faitbifully down to,
thiis aige, Nvas still eingagiced iii the taskz of fulfilling it, and would

:coîmtiîîile çliscbýarTiWT that 1rfty mission iiti tim sh l ben
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more. At the begyiingi of hiis lîfe on earth mnan wvas ereated
perfect. 11e fell, hlowever, ami it wvas inicumbhent uipon himni to
endeavor to geV btack Vo the condition froin wvhichi lie lîad fallen.
Thie Caùholic Churiich provided liiii wvith Ulic sacraineîital means
of attainiîig to that lost state. Wlieni a clîîld w(as l)oYf shie
gave it baptismn, wvhichi fred It froîn the sttain of original sin
aiid made 1V an hecir to the Xiiçgdomi of Heaveni. As it g-rewv
-up and its intellect developed and exinldse(irected its
-tihoughts in the riglit way, teacingic it wiat iV shiould aspire
alter and whaý-t 1V shioui aN'oid, showilicg it tUîat the love of (4od
and 1-is christ shouild bc the object. as wvcll as the motive, of
ail its efforts. 1-adI the st-ate the ncecessary qualifications for
the fulfilmnent of this dinty ? No. A iniister of justice or of
eduication inighit deerce certain miles Vo be foi1owved; buit wvhat
Nvere hiis credentials ? Hee had attaiined Vo luis position because
lie had receivec(l more votes Lhaii lis opponient. le ililV be

anateiV raninifUretiV:apagain or a non-Cliristiaxi.
(2learly lie wvas flot qualified to suI)riiitefd the course of
education wvhich should be followved by the chldren. The
chullrchl had always prYotestcd againist this usurpation by the
ýstate of functions whlîi did nioV beloiig to it. Mie Englishi
Noniconformiists liad donc the, saine. Thcey hiad left thieir native
Limd and settled upon a newv andlsrag continent rathler than
submit Vo the enfurcenîcnt of a prîniciple whichi tlhy felt Vo be

wrn.Ail hionor to theun for hiaviing done so. Thue Catlholic
(liiircli woul e-ver strugolle acrainist the encroachmiients of thîe
state upon the doniain of bhc education of the younig.

Mie followimn is a copy of bhc resolution iînviting the
Domiinion Association Vo hiold its first convention iiin rel
-Poposeci by D)r. Kclley, secoiidcd by Dr. Harper, and ircsolvcd:
-That this Convention extend a miosb cordial invitation Vo the

Domninion Association Vo hiold its first anniu-al meeting iii the
City of Montreal in the early part of Tilly niext, and thiat a
Commiittee, composcd of Mie President (Ii\r. E. W. Arthy), P)r.
Rlobinis), 1ev. E. I. liexlord and bbic nover and seconder of tbis
resolution, be appointed Vo secure the co-.operationi," etc.

-Tlie followving is ýa list of bhc ollicers of the Teachers'
Association for bhe year 1S91-92 :-Pr-sidleit, E. MW. ArVliy,
Esq.; Vicc-Pre.sdlculs, G. L Masten, Esq., MAiss Kate -Wilson,
S. P. Riobins, LL.D., the 1'rcsidents of Local Associations;
.7?'ccording Sccrectr?/, H. H. Cuirtis, Esq.; o'so igSccay
MIV IDixon, B3.A., Fraser Iuistitite, Mo Del icasîtrer, C. A.
Humphrey, Esq. ; .E.vcctive C2onùiticc, lE' B. 1. Pllcxfordl, B.A.,
.11. J. Hewton, M.A., 11ev. E. M. Taylor, M.A., G.. P arnielce, B.A.,
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J. Miý. Harper, M.. Mi.),i'rs. IFlller, Itusp)ector Geor
F.WX. Kelley, IPh. 1., Wni. Patterson, IiVL.A., Miss Peebles, Miss
H-lnter, B.A., 1>îofessor neldPh.1I., 21'iss Binniiore, B.A.,
JT. 1-1. Silver, B.A., L. Gilinan, B.A.; Citrator of ]Jibrary, Miss
Ilobins, B.A.; Deitey«te Io .1iotestat Commiltc, 11ev. Elson I.
]lexford, 1'.A. ; M-em bers of Admiinistrative CJommission~ under
lte -Pension, Azct, G. L. Masten and E. W.Arthy; Delegate Io
Vermont [l'aehers' ilssoeialion, P1. J. Hewtoii, iiV.I.

T efo11oviiîîg is a list of the various Conuniiittees, and
mieibers of the Association are requesteci by the Corresponding

eeeary to consi(ler tis notice as sufficient officialinotiia
tioîî of thieir v*osappoiintaienits :-Gomititec on rlei-Books.
Io be aulliorized for uise ii Ilis P-ioviice, itrofessor Rîieelaîîd
(Conivenier), D'r. Rlobins, Dr'. Kelley and Mli. Il{ewton ; Gommil-
tee onb at 6Coipid-so.i! .Edueation BUtl, D)r. Jlobilns (Conivenler),
Professor Kilcland, Mr. Hiewtonl and Mr. Artlhy; Librury
Conimitice, Dr. 1•elley (Convenur), iProfessor iKneeland, Miss
IRobins, iss Binmiiore alnd Mr. 1-lewtoni.

-The followvinü report shows the progress of educational.
affliirs at Leinnoxville anniongo our friends of J3ishop's College

The special meeting of the Corporation wvas hield on the iGtli
October, and wvas La.rgely attended. At this meceting the
vacancy caused by the lamiented deathi of the late Bursar, M\11
R...1-1. Tylce, was fille(1, whvlen Mr. A. 1). Nicoils, M.A., wvas
iunaiiiyouisly elected. Mr. Nîcolls is a son of the 11ev. Jaspar
Nicoils, D.D., wvho wvas the first Principal of Bisliop's College,
and hield that office for thiiïty-twvo years, until his (leath Ii
1877. Mr. Nicolis is a nîieînber of the, legal firîn of Chiapleau,
Hall, Nicolis & Brown, of MNiontreal, andi is giving up, good
professional prospects to dev'ote inîiseif to the services of the
College. 'He is an a1umînis of the Sehool and a graduate of
the Collegre, and for several years lias been a nemiber of the
Corporation, first; as a mienber of the Council and latterly as a
rutstee. The appointiînent lias given universal satisfaction

anogthe frieuids of the institution. The question of re-buiki-
ing the Chapel wvas broughit up, and a Special1 Coiînmiittee w~as
asked to report on the sibjiet witliin a iiionth. As a further
contribution to athiletie liews, we imay add thiat victory lias

aendeci the efibits of the College acnqinst the rscents of
Quebee and of the Sehool agis otel3rd.

-Thiere is a init ini the fo1lowviing, for the gentlenien who
are enithusiastic about instruction ili agricultural subýjeots in
oui comnnion schools, but wvho as yet do0 iiot sen to have anly
definlite plan for its introduction or its enlcouiragirieent, beyond
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Mie pr'eparation of a, text-book. Il Thie Lancashire County
Council. lias adopted an. important sehinie 'Of the tecn-11ical.
instruction commiiitÙee. The igratory dairy sclhool hiaving
been iii uchi appreciated, araueinshave beenl made to start
asecond sclhool at Ulverstoîî. A sleeme for ag-ricultural

instruction is also belig arrangcd(Ye(, at an estinilutc( cost of £500
per aniniii. The total siini available for techinical instruction
is £40,391, and, after the sumis alrecady gua.raniiteed by the
comiil and( the special, inomnts nio\v asked for are takeni into
account, there is a, balance of somne £-99,000 to be deait wvith,
which the, coiittee recoiniend should l)e al)portioned betwvecnl
the uirban mnd rural districts of the administrative county on
the dutal basis of rateatble value Cand popiilation. The comîniiittee
recommiiend thiat a, director of techunical inistruction be a.ppomnted
at £500 per annumiii, with travelling expen-ses; thiat £:3,600 be
set zipart to provide twenty schiolarships liot exceeding £0
caci for a, terni not exceeding tliree years, apportioned as
followvs: cighit for science, tenable at Ow'ens' College, Liv'erpool
UniiversityZ College, or othier approved public institution, two
for art, four for commercial sinb.jects, and six for the science of

agYricullturle, including horticulture; and that £1,200 be set
apart for providiug eighty exhibitions of £15, tenable for one
v'ear at Owens' 'Joilege- andi Liverpool UJniversity Collegre
e\'enînglc Classes, or anyoother techicied, commercial, or inter-
miediate sehool. It is proposed that this sin should bc appoi-
tioned as foHlows-thiirty-two exhibitions for science, eighit for
art, sixteenl for commercial subl)jeets, and twventy-four for

agriculture." a
TIhe Owenis' College, 2%Vian1 este, bs developed into a

immense sehool. within. the last tw'enty ycars. As Victoria,
University, it nowv nuniibers 1,150 students, of whonîi 692 belong
to the imin departinent of Arts) Science, and Law, and 'Medicine.
Both these, departmients hiave iniecased in. numiiber since last
session, while the vnigclasses continue to show a tendency
to dechuec, owiîng to the iniceased opportunities for instruction
of the saine kind aflborded of late ycýars by othier agencies. A
liberal. donation fromn thec Jncorporated Lawv Society lias this
sessýioni enabled the comncil to aippoint two new readers auid a,
tiutor ini law.

-A parigraphi worth readingr iii the hicaring of our yonng
friends of the Qniebec Model. Schools and Academnies is to bu
fouind ini the following :

"Every mail Nvho is edcte t al is sefeuae.Sehools,
<nid colleges are valuiable aids to imi in. the work of self-
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cduCatioii, but it is hce anid not thcy whio inust (1o tha,.t wvork
It is perfectly true thiat a man mna, educate imiiscll very
thoroughily without the aid of school. or collecrc it is also truc
tliat Nvitli tic aid of the best sclhools and collegres a man inay
inake a vcry iidcifl'(,rcnt job of his education. But nieithier of
these trutlis lias any just bearîng ulon the vaiuc of schiool and
college training. To the carniest student tliat trainiing is of
vcry great value ; to the doit, the duflard, or the icile fellow,
niothiing is of aîîy eflet iii the way of inakilig lmi an able mnan.
Becausc a mnu witli nio musical aptitudc inay. takze lessons on
thc v\iolin1 fromn thec best ]nastcrs without inakinçg a muiisiciaii of
lîisclf, wve do înot say tlîat thc tuition of sucli mnastcrs is a
wvortlhless tlîing.ç Bccausc a man of musical geuîius iiay Icarii to
pla exquisitcly iîpoi tlhe violin witliout anîy lessons at ail, wvc
dIo not reet tuition as a vaini tlnng. it )stm ostpt îg
nionsense uipon tlîis subject. Tie colleges furuîishi favourable
conditions for study. The earncst student wh1o is ivise ivill

avail hiself of thosc advantacs if lic caiî afford thiemi. If not,
lic will do the bcst lic can wvitliout tliemi. Thie student whio is
iîot eariicst or Nvho lacks ability a{îbords iniiiS peison nio 1115
ieasu1re of tic wortlî of a college trainin g. Tic only just
complaint of the collegcs is that undcr thc four-class systeili
graduation is so strongly presuincd thiat thicy grant diplona to
thc dull anid the briglît, tic industrious iîd the idlc-withiin
certain liiînits-witli vcry ittle discrimnationi, and tlîus give
see]inig point to crîticîsmi wliicli is otherwvîse seniselcss.»

-Franîcc lias taken axvay tlhc Latin and Grcckl froin tie
curriculum of public instruction. Tlic Qernuan and Englishi
tommues, witlî thcir literatures, wvi1l talzc tic place of thc classics,
and arc to bc taughit ini an analytical and( logîcal wvay to secure
thc sainîe resuits as by thc former studies. Besides tiese stuldies,
thc French langruage and Iitcraturc, greograpliy, history, clis
phulosophy, political ccoinoiîiy, lawv and science-physical and
inatlîcuiatical-arc dcclarcd to lie the real classical. studies ro
comiploe a dcsirccl education.

-Tie inilitary dirill, whiclî wvas adoptcd iii the public schiools
of Paris soînc years ago, nuider thc bclief that in this way the
scliool-boys would be prcpared for service in the ariny, lias becut
abandoncd as detriunental to inilitary service. Service iin sehlool
regimielts lias the cflèct of disgyusting the boys witil armly lire.

-Amiioîîg, the receit occurrences of special. intercst to
educaý,tioi wvap the dedication of thc new building of the Germiaiî
Auncrican 'L\oi-ii,,l school. This finc buiildiig,) a gifbt o Lhe
institution fromn the late G ui(lo Pfistcr, his wife anJdaultr
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is situateti on Broatdway, and Nvais op)enieç with proper cereinonies
on Mardi 30. The institution hi its origin as far back as
1851 in the oraniizaition knowvn as the Milwaukee School
Society; it now inichides the Gerianqi andti Enlisli Acadeniy,
the Gerianii-Ainiericanti Teachers' Sîi iina-ry, and the Town
leachers' Serninary.

-Eleinentary education is witely diffliset iii Dennmark, the
intendance at sebool being obhigatory fromi the age of seven to
foirrteen. Edtucation is afrorded gratuitously in the public
schools to chiltiren whiose pareiits canniiot afford to pay fo their
te-aching. The University of Copeiagen luas about 1,300
studfents. Connlecteci with the university is a polytechnie,
institution, witi 290 teachiers ani 2900 stutients. Betwveen the
university andi the clemneitary schools there are 13 public
gynînasia or tAçl.,cios in die priiicipal townls of tie kziindoiii
wvhichi alforti a Il classical " educatiion, andi 27 modern 11gbÏ
schools. There are five teachers' training, colleges. Instruction
lit the public expenise is given iii p.)rochial sehools, spread al
over the comntry, to, the number, I-ccorcling to the latest
sta.ttistics, of 29,940 ; niamlely, 28 in copeiag iCenl, 12in the
townvs of Denmilark, aid 2,780 iii the ruiral districts ; wîth
2,31,940 pupils in aiàl, or 123 per thousanti population.

-The apparatus of public instruction seeniis to occupy the
aittention of the grovermumient of the Argentine 1lepublic in a
bccorning inanner, anti toubtless iii tic course of tiie the
citizens wvîll be fairly well eclucateti. At present, as far as iny
experience g1oes, the young Argentines are as ignorant and
badly infornied i.as they are batily behiaveti, anid that, too, nov
from wvant of inltelligence-tbecy are very precociously intelligent
-but from lack of severe andi logrical training.Oeistmec
to conclutie thiat there is a want of discilpline and of good peda-
gogic. methiots in schools anti colleges, anti one cannot believe
thiat the extrenie license allowed to boys tonl andi twelve years 0f
age, suci as liberty to sîniole, antid to contract perniature hiabits
of vice andi iiînorality, is compatible. Nvith gooti intellectual
traiing.i A more corrupt, rude, unlicicet, anti irrepressible
creatuire thli,,iite averge Argentine boy it Nvould be difficuit
to find in any otlier civilizeci country. lie girls, too, bave ail
air of effrontery anti a liberty of languagre to wbici the olcier
civilization of tlicwoltll baslnoV accuistoinietius. lie educationa-l
statistics, are liowever, satisfactory, so far as iere registereti
results are concerniet. Tliere are two Universities, one ab
Buienos Ayres andi one at Cortioba, wiici togrethier countcd
993 stutients in 1889, andi telivereci 234 diploinais, inclncling
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81 doctors of 1awv, 85 doctors of miedicine, and il civil engrineers.
Iii the whiole. Republie thiere are 16 National Collegtes, with a
teaching corps of 464 professors, and anl attendance, in. 1889, of
2,599 pupils. Iii the capital and the provinces there are 35
Normail Sehools, with 1.9,024 pupils of both sexes, wvho, becomne
professors and teachiers, chielly for the prinmary sehools. Iii
Buenos Ayres ini 1889 there werc 285 primiary sehools, directect
by 1671 teachiers, andi attended by 54,509 children. Iii the
provinces there were 29719 primnary sehools, with a teaching
staff of 4532, and an attendance, of -905,186. To meunie, the
resuits obtained were 304-9 primary sehools, 610b' teachers,
2,59,695 pupils, anid 2373 prinuary sehool-houses in the whiole
republic. 0f these sehool-hotises 485 are the property of Mie
nation or of the provinces, and 1888 private property.-Froin.

CThe Argrentine Capital," by TIIEoDoRE CHILD, ini Halrpel's
3fagwa.ziine for Marchi.

iREPOiRT 0F THE COMMITTEE ON CO'MPULSORY

EDUCATION.

Thie cornrnittecechargied withi the duty of inivestigating the
siib*ject of coinpulsory education, begs leave to present the
following report whichi, foi convenience, lias been divided into
several sections.

In the first place your cornnîittee lias endeavoureci Vo deal with
the subjeet froin a historical point of view, and in. 50 doing is
enabled to report Quet Scot]and ,,dopted a coinpnlsory education
law by act of 1872, section 69 of whichi makes attendance coin-
pulsory betxveen the ages of five and thirteen, and provides,
penalties for defautiltinge parents. XVhere mvise and conservative
Scotianci leads the wvay, few need fear to follow.

Egand, sonietimes thoughit to ding too tenaciously Vo the
old pathis, wvas not long ini followingr the grood example of hier
sister, Scotland, for by the E4'leinientary Education Act, passed
ini 18M6 aIntendance was mnade compulsory for every child
between thec actes of five and fourteen. Iii Prussia, Frederick
Williami I. issue d tbe first law concerning conîpulsory attendance
on the 2-98th September, 1717. lu this law are found the followv-
ingr words: leWe have resolved with grace Vo issue thîs our
general edict, and to order earnestly that hiereafter whierever
thiere are schools iii the place the parents shiaîl be obliged,
under severe penalty, to send their chldren to schiool."
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This law Nvas modifiedl iu 1736, 1739, 1763, and. 1794, iu
which yecar the foilowing remarkable clause w<as added :-Art.
46, £'The instruction in school inust be continued until the
child. is fomnd to possess the knowledge necessary to, every
rational beiing. he clergyman of the district deterinies this."
Aiiinudments were passeci also in 1808, 1811, 181.2, 1817 ancl
1825, wvhen the coînpulsory law wvas enforced in ail newly
acquired territory. By act of Frederick Williami IV., in 1850,
the ]Prussian constitution provided for a continuance of the
marne lawvs.

Since 1850 every state of Germiany lias adopted compulsory
laws,, and iii 1890 the Prussian IJiet, passed a general compulsory
act, of which clause 1 reads :-"' Ev'ery child within the kzingdomi
of Prtissia miust follow the course of instruction laid down for
the elernentary schools." By this act the terni of coîupulsory
attendance wvas fixed to extend fromn the sixth to the fifteenth
year. It wvent into force on the first of October, 1890.

Gerinany to-day reports no illiterates. During tAie year 1888
ont of 500,000 children of school ace, but 5,145 wvere absent
froin school. longer than. the time a-,llowecl by lawIN, or but ixbou"t
one to the thousanci. In Berlin but fifteen parents proved
lawv-breakzers, and in ail Germany but 1,020 were finied for
delinquency.

Denmarlz, Switzerland, Becgiumii, Bavaria, andl France, liave
comnpulsory iaws xvhich are effective and salutary. In a recent
address in 'Washington, R'ev. William M1,orley, of New Zealand,
gave it as one of the evidences of progrcss and prosperity in the
colonies of New South Wales, Queensland, Victoria, South
Australia, West Australia, New Zealand, lasmnania, and Fuji,
that, they ail hiave free secular and coiu)?lsory education by
state provision, Iu the United States, twenty-seven states anci
territories have compulsory iaws, no less thian 16 hiaviiîg
enacted sucli laws since 1886.

Massachusetts passed lier first compuisory Law iii 1642, when
a fine of 290 shillings xvas imposed for nonl-attendauce. The
truant law wvas passed in 1850, and the foundation of the
present compulsory iaw in 1852. This law of 18529 required
attendance of ail children between 8 and 14 years of age for at
period of not, less thani 12 weeks in eachi year. The truaniey
laws were consolidated into a general statute in 1859, made
more effective iii 1862, when schiool districts were compeiled to
carry out these laws.

A new and more satisfactory act xvas passed in 1873, when
the lengthi of coinpulsory attendane wvas changtiçed fromi 12.) to
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20 weeks, andà the age froîn 8-14 to 8-12 years. Purinig the
saine year the tritancy laws were imade more strinigent. By acts
of 1876 anid 1878 thiese laws wvere made so effective that attcen-
dance wvas practically universal.

By act of 1889 exemption froii complyinig with the law, on
account of pov'erty, wvas donc awvay with. By anenidinents
passed du1rinig the pveseuit year, the age has buen r-aised to 15,
whierever opportiinity is f urnishied for inistruction iii the use of
tools, or for induhstrial education iii any formi. There is no
native illiteracy ini Massachusetts.

Coiinecticut passe(l its first compudsory education act iii 1650
aild added to or ixnodified it until 1888, whien thie preseiiu act wvas
adopted.

The law at pî'esenît enforees attendance 111)01 ail children
froin 8-16 years of age, for 24 weeks ecdi year.

In New York state a compulsory eduication law wvas passed
Ma.,ýy Ill, 18714. By section 4 of this act ti e age of compulsory
attendlance xvas fixed at fromi 8 to 14 years, and the imie to 14
xveekzs iii eachi year, and the peiialty of non-attendanice by section
5, to five dollars for eacli week of suchi delinquliency. Section 6
provides free text-books for poor childrin.

I lilode Jslaiid the fine compulsory iaw wvas passed in 1883.
Thiis law wvas revised iii 1887, and made more striingenit and
practicable. Tic penalty for ]ioni-atttClldIieu is fixed at twenty
dollars, age from 7-15, and tùnie at 129 weeks caci year.

Clidren found playingc truant are to be consigned to houses
of correction, andl penialties are laid uiponl inicipalities for
failure to c-arry out the law.

Kansas passed a conîpulsory attendance laîv in 18 14, and
amended it in 1876. Thc age is fixed at froiin 8-14, timne 12
Nveeks, six of whichi must bc consecutive.

Illinois passed such a law in 1883, aud «a more string(ýent onle
in 1889, ccalled "The For-ce Act." Theic ag is fixed at frorn '7-14
years, anid Limie 16 weekzs, 8 of whici sliah be coilsecutive. A
finie of $20 is prov'idecl for delinquents, with inprisonnient until
paid withi costs.

Wisconisin dates her, law fronîi Septeniber 1879. IL wvas
amended in 1882, andi provides Quit every child between '7-15
years nust attend schiool for at least 12 weeks in cacli year.
lIn 1889 a niew act wvas passed called thc "Beiinett Lawv," which
provided a more wvorkzable systeni. Ail fines imposed revert to
the sehool boards for thieir uise.

The District of Columnbia lias aiso a conîpulsory law, passed
in 1864.
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Vermout first dcclaredl for conîpulsory attendance iu 1867,
and coîîfiriiîcd. and. strcîîgthiened lier hlw in 1870 anîd 1.888,
wl1îeî the tinie of coIîîPllsor-y atteîîdaîîce was exteîîded. to 20
weceks, and illiteratte childreil uîulr 14 wcrc debarreci froiii
Secking cnli1 Aoyiiieiit.

Ncw ilaînpslîire's law dates froin 1.8711. IL was amended iii
1886. Iea is fixed. at 6 to 16 yuavs, ami tiruants may bue
sent to reforînisehools for onc year.

Michiga, l erc su iiiiell lias bjeeîî donc to educate the
people, dates lier f irsi laxv fr-omi 1871. 1lu 1883 a niew act wvas
passed, andf it was aîncîided iii 1885. Its provisions are thec
sainie as tliosc of theKasa lawv already mnientioned.

'Washiington Territory passed. a coîipulsory act ini 1871, fixing
tiiie ai, 3 iiouluts anîd Ulic penalty for deliliiuey at$10

.Additional. acts wcrc passed. ini 1877, 18,adiii 1890 Uic
prescîit law wvas passed.

Nevada follows withi a, law dattiing, froi173 withi lilce
provisions, but, withi a Iiiglier pena&lty for a second oflence, to
wit, $200.

California passed. lier act, ini 187'4 and it is stili iii force.
MNane iinade conîpulsory laws aýs long ago as 1850, and

strengtheneild thei iii 1875. Theî a.gec is froin 9 to 15- years.
Ncw Jersey dates lier original lawv froiii 18 75, but Uhc present,

act, was passed iu 185 ; truaîîts are eltuV reforiiî institutions.
Wyoiiiing provided. for hierseif sueli a lawv ini 187'6. The age

wvas fixed at froini o 20 years, for 3) nionthis ini Uic year.
Thîis lawv was revised in 1887, and. the azge clîanged. to froîîî

6 to 291 ycars.
Constables are cli-arged. witi aptplrclicndilig loiterers on the

streets during sehool. liours.
Olo dates lier law froni 1877. It was ineffective, as no

pYoviýsioii Nvas miade foi its eîreietbuât the subseqvueît
aet of 1889, aîncended in 1890,)is perfect ini this respect; the
age is fixcd at, froini 8 to 14, but, tiiose over 14 and under
16 wvho cannot, read and. write iîust attend sehlool one-lîilf of
eachi day.

])akota passcdl a comnpulsory net, iin 1883, and aînended it,
in 1887.

Montana also ini 1883, ideîîtical witlî the K1'ansas law.
Mininesota adopted a conîpulsory education law ini 1885.

Its provisions are also siîiiilar to those of the Kansas law,
altimoiigli penalties for deliîîquents are greater. In Nebraslza
attendaiice wvas, made conîptlsory iii 1887 Ida lio followed lier
example duiring thec saine year. Newv Mexico antedates thei
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by 17 years, but shie added to and streiigthenied bier lawv ini
1887 and 1891.

Colorado followed ini 1889 wviff a, law, based wisely upon tie
Mîcigcan law. Oregon seized bier opportiinity in 1889, and
utahi ini 1890.

Sin Salvador and somne of the othier Centrail Amnerican States
have compulsory laNvs ini force, and îmcler thlese lawvs Guatemala
is inakzing gyreat strides towvards the miore advanced state of
bier more nlortbierni ieigbibours.

And la st, and of more importance to us, Ontario ini 1891.
Clause 4 of this acf, reads as follows:-" Ail ebjîdren between
8 and 14 years of age shial attend school for the fuill terni
durîngiç wvhich the sclîool of the section or muniiicipality ini whichi
tliey resîde is open ecd ycar, uniless excused for the reasons
hiereiniafter, ilentiouîed, and if the parents or guardians lIaviîo'
legal chiarge of suecb cbildren shial fail to send themn to sehlool
regalarly for- said fuîll terni, or if sucbi ebidren shial absent
themiselves fromn sehiool witbout satisfactory excuses, such
parents, guardians and c1îikhren shial be su1bJect to the pro-
viSiOns and penalties of section 9 of this act." 'Section .9
providtes a penalty of ]lot less thian $5 nlor more thJan $-120 for

deliquetsor tbiey inay be required to furnishi bonds for thieir
future conduet, and article 15 provides a fine of fromn $25 to
$50 for those olficeî's ciaired -%vith the enforceinent of the act
Nvho fail to do thieir duty. This aet wxit, inito force July
lst, 1891.

In iinost countries wliere comnpilsory ]aws are ini force tbe
sehools are free or practieally so, aiud inii many, text-bookzs are
also frce.

Sncbl thon is a brief bistorical rcsumn. of the subjeet.

OIJNIONS 0F EMINEN'r EDUCATORS.
Thie fol]owing paragraphis contaiuî a few opinions as enunii-

ciated by nienl of note and influence:
SnpeiîîenduitDraper, of N. Y., says tbat "tA <roveriinent,

that provides a frce, public school systein for its ow'n safety is
ncecessatrily onnd to sec that ail childreil are broinght withini
the influiences of that sse.

Superintendent 'Maxwell oî Broolyn says, " A hawv that, does
iiot provîde suinnnary punishmnenit for the parents whvlo niegleet
thecir diity, is iinworthy Llis aige and country."

IR. TIl. Ely iii Gentry, says, Il Conipulsory education LiNvs
should ev'erywhere be passcd and eniforced as ini otiier civilized
coumres."
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Sainuel Smîith, M.P., says ini Lodom .Timecs, after travelling,
in Germiany Il'I have not seen la singrle case of a, ragged or
beggring elhild."

The :Massachusetts Board of Education in 1852 said, Il it is
the riglit and duty of the State, for its oil safety and advan-
tagoe, to intervene anîd onp]the parent to accord to his cldc,
as a fuindainiental righit, so 1inucli of education as shial fit hlini
to be a citizen of a free state."

lion. B. G. Northrop said in 1.872, "To bring up children
in iç,'noranice is a Crinle, anid shiould be trcated as suchi."

Superintendent Johin Jasper, of N. Y. city, said ini 1890, IlTMe
beneficial. efrects of the entorcexneîit of this law are showvn mnost
clearly by the police statisties."

Superintendent Edwards of Illinois said ini1890, "The compul-
sory education lawv is riglht ini priiicii>le,'" anid "To say that it

Aan iinterfereiuce with the frecdoni of the citizen is cniphiatically
to inisrcpresenit it."

Superintendent Thayer, of Wisconsin, saiti in 1890, "'Al
classes of citizenis concede tie righit of ice State to supervise and
control the cdlucatioii cf chljdren w'hcre p)arents or guardians
iiegleet or recfuse tu niakc suitable and adequate pro vision for
suchi educatiuuu, and tu conîpel atteuidance of chljdren."

The Luitheran oyîu f Missouri left on record in 1889 the
followiiug1 ii regard tu com pulsory education -"l'in case parenîts
nlegleet their dulty, the state is justified in comlpellmgi thiem,
by appropriate legisiation, to Ulic diseharge of thieir duty."

Thie -Natioiial Eduicational Associattioii, at its mleeting ini
]?hiladelphia, ini 189.1., resulved, "l That it is the right and the
dulty of the 'State flot onl1y to provide for this eduication, buit
also to insist, tlîat nu chik's shial be deprived of thiat priceless
lieritage."

Superinten dent -Jolrn Slaughlter, of WVyoniiin g, says, IlI ain
mncompruuuisin!4gy ini favour of cunmptlsory edutcation."

lin, Johin liancoc, of Ohio, said ini Jan. 1.890, 11 The coin-
pulsory education law is une of bhe highcest niment to oui'
PCOIule."

he Statc Bouard of Dakota. delarcd ini 1.888, "Thie State
lias the right to conipel bhe support of sehouls, and the farbher
riglit to conupel atnac.

Thie Comnittee un legisiation at the convention of Dec.
1890. liidimaa rcconîrieinded Il that the S tate legisiabure be
111rCd to cnatta. well-cunisidereLl law for cunîpulsory a-ttendantice."

Superin ten denit Tliayer, of W iscon sii a, recently said, "' Sonie
fornii of compulsory eduication is a ccsib.
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Hon. C. E. WVhite said, at Lincoln, Nebraskca, on Dec. 30th,
1890, Il Comnpulsory educeation in Germiany dlefeateci France in
the latewa.

Superintendfent John »l1-icoclz, of Ohio, Saidl, Feb. 25t]], 1890,
"The public sentiment of the people of Ohio is ini favouir of the

com plete en forcemleî it of the compulsory law."
The Superintenident of the Boston sehools said, on the saine

date, that Il not more, than 5-00 children out of 7,000 are absent
during any one yeaýr."

The Chicago Datily7 zVcîws, of JTan. ast, said, Il There wvill be no,
widespread dissent to the doctrine, that compulsory ediicaion
ini the language of the rcpuiblic, for a certain minber of days
ini each year, is really the fundamanental gromndwvork of any
beneficent compuîlsory school 1law."

President Wýalker said, at the Illinois State Convention ini
field in. Dec., 1890, "There arc tlîousandis of children grrowingc up,
in ignorance to, become a perpetual menace'- to the peace and

eduication, the State should comipel."
Prof. boon, of Arkansas, says Il Compulsory andi uiîversal,

taxation cadis for universal and comp ilsory eclucation. The
State's right to proteet itself a-gainst the dangers of ignorance
and crime is paramount to thue parent's rgt'

he Chiti.sti(tib aitardian, of Tor-onto,.said last winter, Il The
press and publie are getting thoronghly alive to the importance
of coînpulsory edlucation. Discussion is conîpelled by the lax
sehool attendance of children, and the excellence of our eduica-
tional systein cannot endure a reproacli like this. he Trades,
and Labor Council have been considermng thue question, and the
report of its legishttive commîittee ther1eul cOllta1inIs 5011e;
excellent suggestions. Wre hope il; is truc that the 'Mini-ster of
Edultcaitioni is considering an amien ding, measutre wvhich wvil1 cuire
the defects of the sehool law ini its present state. Ihere are
sQ, many considerations of public benefit which cluster round
this nceded reformn, that it is impossible to imagine a, more
salutary change. lu touches the life of onr youth ini ail vital
points, and wvil1 prov'e a better guarantee of good citizeniship
and ])atriotisin tha-n anv, otiier imans whieh could be, proposedl.
Ev'ery societv for charitable relief, oecry institution connected
with the reformiation of our juvenile criminals, every move-
ment for the preservation oL ouir Canadian youthl, viII hiail
complsory eduicatioui as a friend and deliverer. Wrhien
childrcuî are comnpclled to attend thec public sehools they wvill
xîot ouily gain habits and instructioni whie-lî will lýast then.

dl)-Io
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througrh life, but they wvi1l be reinoved fromn an atinosphiere of
idlenless and crime. Thie discussion of the subjeet iina-y perluaps
bring out soine qucr v-agaries about liberty and interference
wvith parental authority. But, it is la Nvhiolesome thing- to legally
interfere wvith the ignorance andi selfishincss of parents wlio dIo
not, know enougi or do0 not, care enough to dIo whiat is best wvith
thecir O\ViI children,; ani at any rate society wvi1l not suffllèr froin
such interference. It would be only for a hmiited period-a
perio(l, hlowever, wlîose nleglcct canl scarcely ho, atonied for. [t
wvoul be compelincg the appropriation of a beniefit ini a case
Nvhiere class prejudice or sectional blindniess wvould not lie
likzely to offer nînchel opposition. ILt seeins certaini, miorcoN'er-,
froin the chara:.,cter of curent discussion andMie iic gency of
the need, that public opinion wilI not, recede froin the position
which it is tffkiing on this question. Ihat position is just and
tenable; and we hope thiat, cre long the Onta-rio Goveriinient
wviI1 give its earncest, attention to a deiand whiich bas arisen
and wvill persist until a reiedial ineasure isgrtd.

Finially, Dr. llinsdaile, of UVihgn1~niversity, said in April
last, Il While the State should bave any to this volintaryv
treatmnent, ail experience showvs th.at the educationl of the, mass
of the childreil is nlot onie of themni."

CONCLUSIONS.

In view of tie successful wvorking of conîpulsory educatioii
laws ini sO xnaniiy îý,rts of tie w'orld inl view of the absence of
any suchl awv iii this province, resuiltingç, in înany Cases in
deplorable îîeglect on the part of parents and guardians to takze
advauitage of the, education ofered them i; ini view of the inalien-
able righit of the state to proteet itself fr-om the consecjuenccs of
ignioracllec alnd its aittenidniit crime, and in v'iew of tait, bond
wvhich makiles every man hiis brother's kzeeper, your sub-coninnittee
feels called u1ponl to rccommnenid to thlis convention imîniiediate
and enerigetie actioni for the purpose of secuiring at, anl ea-riy date
aui adequate and wiseiy arranged comnpulsory education law.

Lastly, as to the feaisibility o f thie thing in this province, your
sub-conîîniittee is not too sanguinllle.

It is thioiight that, opposition to the psaeof such anl act
-%vou1d be mnade, front varions qua-«rters, but iiotliing is to bo
gained by delay. AUl great reforins have et wvi h opposition

at, the outset, but thoughi opposition inay be ;tnticipated your
suib-coîmniiittc is saniniie of a support equa]Iy strong.,

The lion. the Premier of the Province, wvho bas so enthusiasti-
cally supported every schicme, for thic educational advancenment,
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of the people, and the hion. the Superintendent of Public
Instruction hiave already been in conference upon this subject,
and by wrvay of popular example it nray be stated that the
Knighits of Labour, a popular and infinential. body, have already
pronounced iii its favour.

The intelligent and thioughltfuil of ali classes endorse the
mnovenrent andi they wvil1 evenflially lead the masses.

Therefore, althiough the horizon is not as clear as could be
desired, your sub-commnittee reconimiends that steps be takzen to,
bring the qjuestion of coinpulsory ediacation before the Legisla-
ture at its next session.

(Signed) A. W. KNEELAND, Convener.
E. W. AntTiIy,
E. M. TAYLO.R.

Physiology andl Iygiene.-Onc hour.
1. Hlow many bonles in the huinan body- O f whlat are boues

composed? IDescrîbe the formation of the s1uil, and give the other
boues of the head and face.

2.State briefly, yet clearly, the different steps in the process of
digestion.

3. Describe the human heart. IIov iiiuchl blood is punped at each
puilsaýtion?ý Through %vliat vessels w~ill it pass ini its circulation?

4. What is alcohiol? How is it obtained frorn fruit? Wliat are
its effeets on (a> the nerves, (b) the liver, (c) the lungs?

5. 'What -%vould you do in the follom'illg cases, provided no physi-
cian were at baud: fitgdislocated am? bleedingc at the nose?
poisoning? drowning? deep cut ini haud ?

6. 'What are muscles? -Give four of their uses. How may they
be (a) strengthiened and (b) weakzened? What is the ine of the
muscle w'ihbends a 11mb; of the oue -%vichl straightelis Mt

(Elemnontary candiidales may choose anyfive of t/w above.)

&7iool Lawv and Recqu7atioiis.-One,- hour.
1. Give the numuber of menibers of the Protestant Comrnittee of

the Counceil of Public Instruction, alnd state how they are a"ppointed.
2.Write briefly upoil School Iiislector-s, &hool Visitors, Mont/i/y

ecs.
3. Give the dilferent sources froni which funds are derivedl for the

support of elementary scbools.
4. Give five points, deternilied by law, whichi govern the relations

of Sehool Cornmissioniers and teachers.
5. Give five points, deterinied by IRegulation, whichi govern the

relations of teachers and pupils.
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~orrepi~ùuccetc.
To the EdiIOÎ' Of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

SIR,-I beg to call the attention of yotnr readers to thefolin
intimations i connectiorn w'ith the Teachers' Association :

1. Any mieruber of the Association whio lias not received a catalogute
of tbe books in the library mnay do so by applying to iMiss Robinis
McGill Normial Sclhool.

2.The Presidents of Local Associations being, ex.offlio Vice.
Presidents of the Provincial Association w~ill k'indly seIl( their
addresses to the Corresponding Secretary, so that lie miay kniov wvhere
to send notices of mneetings, etc.

3. Meînbers of thte Association wvill kindly consider the notices iii
the RECORDi as sufficient official notification of their varions appoint-
Ments. Yours sincerely, WM. DixoN, Correspondin.q Sec!/.,

I'rov. Ass. of Prot. Teachers of Quebec.

The following, is the text of ail offer inucli discussed by teachiers iii
Canada, and whichi is puiblislied for tlieir peruisal

To thte ,Sc7ool Téachors of Canzala.: OTTAWA, Oct. 21, 1891.

I hiereby offer to the Dominion Comimittee 0on Canadian Iiistory
the sumi of two tliousanid live liundred dollars for a pcriod of two or
thirce years withiou t interest.

1 give the free use of this nîoney on condition :-1. That ib shalh
be expended as a prize. or prizes, or otlierivise, to secuire the prodtne-
tion of a text book of Canadian 1-istory, w'ritten froin a Dominion
stanidpoint, and suitable for iisc, in ail the sebools of Canada. 2. That
the text so proclnced be autliorizedl for use and adopted by the seblools
in at least five of thc seven provinces of the Dominion, ani iii ail if
possible. Ô. That satisfaetory security shiahl be given mne Nvhiei 1 pay
out this nioney, for its return to mce at the expiration of tbc tinie
agreed upon. 4. Thiat tbc copyrighit of the manuseripts inniiing flrst
and second prizes shial be veste iii a board of trustees, of wlionr I
shiah be on1e, appointed by the conunittee, w'bosc duty slial be to
publisli the biistory and conduet ahi financial affairs appertaining to
tbc conmnittee.

Ili connection wvith this offer, I berg to, suggest thlat the text-book
be sold at as lowv a figuire as is consistent w'ithi its cost, and the objeets
desired in the following clause, i.e., that the profits accruing front the
sale of the book be ex 1)endcd in the several provinces in proportion to
the receipts fromn eacbi, of establishing a course of lectures on Canladianl
I-istory in eacli of the Normal Sebools iii the Domninion, and iii Pro-
viding a reference library on C-anadiani ilistory for eachi of those sehools.

Should this offer be accepted, it is confidently expected that a,
standard Ibistory will be isstied for use thirougliout the sebiools of bbe
Dominion, at a rate niot exceediing forby cents, per copy.

Respectfully submnitted, JLreFFY IL BURILAND.
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CoozsiiunE,) P.Q., iNov. '2nd, 1891.
l'lie .EcliIO?' EDUCATIONAL IRECORD, Qllebec.

DEAR, SR, -I hlave noticed, on reading the E DUCAT10NAL IRECORD,
thiat communications f romi our rural districts are ",conispicuonus by thieir
absence." Permit mie to break tie ice, trtusting it inay bc the means
Of otîjers, more capable tliani myself, of lettilig p)eople outside thieir
owvn iiuniicipality kniow whiat advance is being miade in the cause of
education. An addition to tie Model Sclhool building hiere lias been
built during tbe past sumniei, siz. 35 l)y 54 feet, two storcys, tliereby
exactly doulîlng the holding capacity of the formner buiilding'(. Mie
building iiow shows a front of 90 by 35 foot on north end, and 55
oni Southî, basemient 10 feot ighl of solid iinasonlry uiider whiole
building; tliree furnaces.

Mie Coînnissioners hiave added a, inew andci nost important feature
ini connection with the sehlool cuirriculumii, viz., a, business departmnent,
under the managemîent of ïMr. IL. G. Sinith, of Albert College, Belle-
ville, Ont., gold înedallist of 1 S90. Mie subjccts taughit are: Bianingi,
Piookkleepingý,, Telegr aphy, Shortlîandc, Typewritingm, Penrnan ship and
Business Correspondence. Onily fifteei pupîls have as yet availed
thiemselves of this course, but the Comnînissioners think this iiuxuiber
will l)e inicreased shortly. Vie fees arc placed wvithiiîi the reacil of
aIl1, .$30 for seven inionthis. Thiere beiiîg no othier school of this kziîd,
tlat 1 know of, nearer timan Moiîtreal, I hiave no doubit but thiat whien
its great usemfuilness dawns upoii thîe public at large, it wvill be a
success. If a grant froîn the lEduceational Fund could be lîad, ee
thlîoghi smlall, until tliis sehlool. becomles self-suistaiiîîg,( it would be a

gret ecouage e th te Coiisonr who have shoul1derfed the
w~liole responisibility. I ain, dear sir, yours respectfully,

EDWARD S. BAKýER,
Sec.-Treas. of Liaton.

E'rIiCS FOR YOU.MG PEOPLE, by C. G. lEvercît, Professor of
Theolog, in Hiarvard Unîiversity, and ptublisled by the Messrs. Ginui
& Co., Boston, U.S.A., is ai book w'hicll. is -%vell wortliy tlie teachiers'
attention. Professor Everett bias certainly donc, muchi ini this Iittle
w'ork towards stimulating a riglht way of thinking in young inids, as
w~ell as leading thei to . nolcg of riglit and -wroîîg. Even if
not used by the pupils tiienisclves, it woufld be of great assistance to
thie teaclier by suiggcestiiîg a systemiatie and logical u fwr o
inistruiction inii morals, and the subjeet inaLter inighit bie made to
fuirnîish excellent ma.t.erial for each I esson.

GCMAR. BELLUM GALLICU31. BooRs I. AND II., by Samnuel Woods,
M. A., Principal of Col legia te Institute, Londan, O ntario, and
VIRGIL. AiENEID. Booîc I., 1)y J. E. Wectlierell,.B.A., publislied by the
Messrs. Gage &% Co., Toronto. Thiese editions of the above, works
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contaiîî, besides the text, a v'ocabulary of ail words w'hichi occur, andi
a collection of extenisive andi well-chioseni notes, as well as other
information v'aluable to tie student.

ISToRICAL (4RAXMAR OF TurGIIA LANGUAGE, 1)3 Enîi Trch-
nanui, M.A., U Inivcrsity of Sydney, and publislîed by the

Miessrs. -Macmillan and Comnpany, London, Eiigland, is a translation
altered andl adaptcd for Englishi studfents, o f D)r. Otto Bleagel'-s
Die DeutsclwSpaee This %'ork cainiot but be oxîe of great initcîest
to students of language, trceating, as it doos, of Uic formation and
grow-,th fromi the %very earlicst tiînes tili thc present day of the
(Jcriînaîî tongue. he -writcr certainly gives a elear and concise
account of the developieit of Uic language, anid tiat; ini a, vciy
interestîîvr inianner.

AiiITIMETQUE ErEMENTAIRE, publisiiei b3' the Messrs. Gage é% Go.,
isý a translation into Frcîîeh, of Kir-klan(l & Scott's v'alluable littie
N'ork on Arithîinetic, w'ilîi lias beeîî iniiusc ini our sehiools for so
iiany years.

SPANIS11 G1AýMMAII, w iUî Ilistor-ical Introd uction andi Exercises,,
1)3y A. H-jalmar ' Edgreiî, Plî.D., Professor of :Modernî Lamîguages; ind

Saî it, ii.te University' of NMebraska, conmprises a, nîctiodical
-urvcy of Spanishi pronxîiatioiî aind accidence, syntax aind v'crsifica-
tdon. Dealing, as it docs, in a systeniatie inanner N'itli Uhe Grin-
inatical principles of the language, it is a work wlieh is flkely to be
vcr3' exteniisvely adopted 1)3 those %vlio iiake a sl)ecialt.y of nmodern
langutages. Tlue book is publishcid by Uichess 1). C. He1atti & Go.,
Boston,> U.S. A.

NOTICES FIiOM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
I-is H1onor tic Lieuteniant-Goveiior ])as 1)cen pleased, 1111(er date

the 22ndf Septemiber, 1891, to appoinît a sclîool. coniniissioncr for Ulic
iiiiiiiipahity of " St ilitoinie," Go. Clîatcauguay.

25th Sept. To ap)poinit a sclîool conîînissioner for the inuiîicipality of
Ste. Mageieof Wcxford> Go. ,Noiite,,lni ; and to appoint

James Camnpbell school triistc foi- thîe imuioipality of Il St.
Octave of Cei, o. 'Matanie.

2Sth Sept. To ecet a distict sehool nîunicipality for thc Roman
Catiîolics 01113, inder tli- nine of II St. Ignace of Mýissi.,quioi,"
Go. Missisquoi.

3Othi Sept. To appoint a, sehiool conîinissioiîcr for the niuiicipality of
IlNý. 1). dle Grace WVest," Co. Hlochelaga.

2nid Oct. To appoint ML\r. Jolii Roberisz, jr., sclîool coniiiiissiolner foir
Ileic miunicipahity of Il Grande Stèýve," Go. Gaspé, to replace -Mr.
IRobert Price.
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5tlh Oct. To appoint Mr. Joliiîî McCallturn, sehool trustee for the mulii-
cipality of"I St. Laurent de Caaéi, o. Bonîaventure.

2ild Oct. To creet a distinct school imuliCi1 )ality under the naine of
ICoteau St. Pierre ; » also a distinct sehool inunicipality under

the naine of Il Cote St. Luc; " aiso a, distinct sehool munieipality
tînder the naine of "lVillage Tuircot," ail ini the Go. ofloheaa
and to corne into force iin each case on the lst of July, 1892.

Qnd Oct. To detacli froin Saint Paul of Chester, comuty of Artha-
baskza, the lot numiiber 9 of the 5th range of the township of
Chester, knowil under No. 354 on the official cadastre for the
parish of Sainte Hélène of Chiester, and to annex it to the sehool
mnunicipality of Il Chester-East."

This annexion shall couic into force on the first of JuIy, 1892, oîîly.

Sth Oct. To appoint a school conunissioner for the nmunicipality of
IlGarthlby," Go. Wolfe.

2lst Oct. To appoint a, school conîînissiolier for the imunicipality of
"lDes Crans," Go. iMontiiiorencey ; also a school coinissioner for
the niunicipality of Il Hamilton," Co. Bonaventure.

To detachi froi the iuniiicipality of thie village of )3eloeil the parts
of No. 207 of the cadastre for Deloil, beloniging to Damne Elophie
Bernard and Féréol Bernard, and the LNo. 197 belongn to"N'\Lorbert Bernard and Olivier Dubois, and to annex thenm to the
inuiîicipality of the î)arishi of Beloeil, for sehool purposes.

This annexion shall coune into force on the first day of July (1892>.

To detach frorn the inunicipality of Notre-Daine de la Victoire, the
cadastre lots Nos. 240, 242, 244, 2415, 246, 247, 248, 2952 aîîd
2,50, and ho annex thieni to the iuiicipality of Sainît Ileilri, ini
the couîîty of Lévis, for school purposes.

This anne-xion shahl corne into force on the first day of July (1892).

23rd Oct. To appoint two sehlool cuoîninisioniers for the rnunicipality of
"Des Crans," Go. Montmnorency. (2475.>

QUEBEO, Nov. 10, 1891.

Notice is liereby given thiat anl exaînination of candidates for the
office of inispector of Protestant schtools ivili be hield at thie DeparL-
ment of Public Instruction, Quebec, at 9 a.rn. on WVednesday, the
30th day of Deceniber ;îext. Candidates are requested to send their
applications and certificates acconmpaîid %vithi a deposit of si£ dollan,
to the Secretary of the Protestant Coininittee crf the Councit of
Public Instruction, Quebec. G£DL-o.- OUIMET,

.Superiniendent.
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